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Raisins are given as medicine in
India.

--o:o-
The most attractive peaches grow

on family trees.
:o:

Vampire bats are numerous and
dangerous in South America.

-- :o:-
There are some Europeans who

want both to feed and be fed.
:o:

Harding rightly considers that an
is a big "bore."
o:o

Don't attempt to stack the cards
on a man who is hard to deal with.

The cheaper things become the less
money one has with which to buy
them.

-- :o:
Henry Ford is finding that gas

goes better in flivvers than in Jour-
nalism.

-- :o:
Scotland Yard has on record about

340,000 different- - sets of finger
prints.

:o:
The U. S. constitution docs not

provide specially for a presidential
cabinet. -

:o:
A lot of us have adopted the "don't

buy" policy because it's the only way
to get by.

:o:
Knowledge a man doesn't possess

always crops out when a child ques-

tions him.

Mrs. Harding did not accompany
her husband to the land where the
oranges grow.

:o:
Austria has reached the end of her

resources, but Germany has no end
of discourses.

-- :o:-
The best means of having a man

con ten te I is to furnish him with a
contentel wife.

The English quart contains more
than two cubic inches more than
the United States. ...... 5:

:o:
An experienced hobois a lucky,

man right now; he knows how to live!
on nothing a year.

to- -

That professor who's shooting at
the moon might take a crack at the
crest of the crime wave.

-- :o:
Another reason for the passing of

the silk shirt is that so many people
have had to pawn 'em.

c.
Disarmament of bandits would be

a good thing. We already have dis-

armament of honest men.

If we understand the argument
correctly, shoe prices are high be-

cause leather prices ain't.
:o:

It is no disgrace for a man to be
called a crank if he is the kind that
keeps turning things around.

o:o
There isn't anything that troubles

some people more than looking for
trouble and not finding it.

:o:
Iceland will utilize her numerous

waterfalls in an extensive program
of water-powe- r distribution.

o:o
The newspapers say that Ford is

seeking a loan of $50,000,000 to
$75,000,0000 to enable him to go on
with his operations.
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Grey is very popular and is found
in many styles'.

:o:
If diversification won't pay. then

all forms of farming are failures.
:o:

The proposed two-ce-nt piece comes
too late. We have returned to the
nickel era.

-- :o:-
Kobbing the many for the benefit

of a few epitomizes the contents of
the Fordney tariff bill.

:o:- -

No eouple ever married without
disappointing somebody, and often
the ydisappoint each other.

-- :o:-
All that remains to be done in

launching a building boom is to con-

vince the prospective builders.

Kansas proposes a law to pay wag-

es to housewives. Will it provide for
over time when baby has the colic?

:o:
Nothing much to worry about now

except ways and means ofraising the
first installment of your Income tax.

-- :o:-
When that congressinoal investi-

gating committee called in Charles
Dawes, it woke up the wrong

'
-- :o:

In considering the army appropria-
tion bill congress seems to have lost
sight of all lessons learned during
the war. .

-- :o:-
Expressing it just as mildly as pos-

sible, there is no general demand
among taxpayers in Nebraska for
higher taxes.

-- :o:
Congress has authorized an appro-

priation to deepen Jamaica Bay.
Wonder if that is the place where
Jamaica ginger comes from?

:o:
An expert asserts that government

economy is necessary to lower taxes.
One not an expert could pretty near-
ly arrive at that conclusion.

o.: o
The cigar makers at Tampa are

again threatening to strike. Terhaps
somebody has suggested that they
put a little tobacco in the cigars.

o:o
Gasoline has dropped two cents

per gallon at nearly all places ex
cept Plattsmouth. Strange how long
it takes some news to reach this com
munity.

The man who tries to create the
Impression that --he is busy is gener-
ally the one who always has time
to tell how the government should
be run.

imnr.ii of iihi:i
n I'rlKion for ppolntment of

Admlnlitl ratrlx.
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-

ty, xx.
In the Crtunty Court.
In the matter of tlie estate of Anna

Wilhelmina Munun, deceased.
On reading filing- the petition

of Peter Mumm praying tliat adminis-
tration of said estate may be granted
to Clara Mumm, as administratrix:

Ordered, That the 8th day of March.
A. J. 1921. at ten o'clock a. m., is as-jiign- ed

for hearing said petition, when
all persons interested in said matter
may appear at a County Court to be
held in for said County, and show
cause why the prayer of petitioner
should not tie granted; and that notice
of the pendency of said petition and
the licarlntt thereof Iks given to all
persons interested in said matter by
publishing a copy or this order in the
I'lattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said county, for
three successive weeks, prior to saiu
dv of hearing.

o:o

ami

and

L'nted this lith day of February,
A. D. 1021.

ALLEN J. BIOKSO.V.
Seal) fll-3- County Judge.

Keep yourself posted on the issues of the Day. Get
the facts by subscribing to

ILalboir

Justice!
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A National Weekly Newspaper
It is not conducted for profit and does not accept paid
advertisements of any kind. Largest circulation of
any weekly paper published in U. S. A.

Leave your subscription with Attorney C. E. Mar-

tin, Plattsmouth," Neb. -

Yearly Rate $2.00

FrcO Press! Facts!

Check That Cold
Right Away

Dr. King's New Discovery
" soon breaks a cold and.

checks a cough
SUDDEN chill sneezes stuffyA feeling in the head and you have

the beginning of a hard cold. Get right
after it, just as soon as the snihlcs
Etart, with Dr. King's New Discovery.
For fifty years a standard remedy for
colds, coughs and grippe.

You will soon notice a change for
the better. Has a convincing, healing
taste that the kiddies like. Good for
croupy coughs. All druggists, 60c
and SI.20 a bottle.

FarcdldsantLcoughS

ISfew Discovery
Put "Pep" in Your Work
Many a man. has been a failure in
business, many a woman in her home,
because constipation has clogged the
whole system, storing up poisons that
enervate and depress. Dr. King's
Pills act mildly and make bowels act
naturally. Same old price, 25 cents.

VomoAWont Uwpa
Pills

LKflAI. NOTICK
Notice to Non-Beside- nt Defendants,

their Heirs. Devisees, Legatees, Per
sonal Representatives, and all other
persons interested in their estates.

To the unknown heirs, devisees, lega-
tees, personal representatives and all
other persons interested in the estate
of Lvdia A. Ilrown, formerly iyna
Harrow; the unknown heirs, devisees,
legatees, personal representatives and
all other persons interested in the es
tate of Ainor Hritton. formerly Ainor
Harrow; and all persons claiming any
interest of any kind in the South half
of the Northwest quarter of taction
thirty C!0). Township ten 10), North
Kange fourteen (14), t;a.i or me tiu

M., Cass county. Nebraska:
You and each of you are hereby

notilled that George L. Hathaway ami
Vlbert 10. Hathaway as piaintms, on
the 12th day of January, 1921, nieo
their petition in the District Court or
Coss county, Nebraska, wherein you
and each- - of you are defendants, the
oliiect and nraver of which are that
you and each of you, and all persons J

claiming dv, inrouRii ur uaun uu ad-
versely to plaintiffs, be adjudged to
have no Interest, right, estate or lien
in or to

The South half or the isortn-we- st

quarter (S NWU) of Sec-
tion thirty 30). Tow.nship ten
(10), 'North Range fourteen (14),
Kast of the 6th P. M., in Cass
countv. Nebraska

or any part or portion thereof, and
that the plaintins George i. iiatna-wa- v

and Albert E. Hathaway, together
with their grantors, be adjudged to
have been in the adverse possession or
said land for more than ten years last
title to said real estate- bi rorever
quieted in said George L.-

- Hathaway
and Albert JO., Hathaway, as against
you and each of yon, and mat eacn
and all of said . defendants named,' and
past.: and that th legal title thereto
has become ruiiy vesica in oeorge j--

Hathawav and Albert' K. Hathaway,
notwithstanding the claims Of 'you, and
each of you, or any one claiming by.
through or under you. and that the
those whose names are unknown, and
not stated. be forever . barrert from
claiming or asserting any right, title.
interest or estate in and to saiu real
estate, or any part thereor. ana ror
such other and further relief as to the
court may seem Just and equitable.

You and each or yon are iurtner
notified vou are renuired to answer
said petition on or before Monday, the
2Sth day or February, iszi.

ALBERT E. HATHAWAY.
riaintifrs.

C. A. RAWLS,
j!7-4- w. Attorney for Plaintiffs.

OTlCE TO CREDITORS
The State oi Nebraska, Cass coun

ty, ss.
In the County i ourt.
In the matter of the estate of Edwin

W. Cook, deceased.
To the creditors or said estate;
You are hereby notified that I will

sit at the County Court room in I'latts-
mouth. in said county, on the 23rd day
of February, A. D. 1921, and on the

4th day of May. A. D. 1921. at in
o'clock a. m. each day. to receive and
examine all against said estate,
with a view to their adjustment and
allowance. The time limited for the
presentation of claims against said
estate is three months from the 23rd

E PRICE

or citbtm:s

The price of our dry cleaning
cuts down the price of clothes.
Dainty Dorothy says that she
has found out that we take
most excellent care of the gar-

ments entrusted to us and that
our charges should make friends
for this house. Our dyeing
proves satisfactory, as we use
the latest approved methods and
the best dyes.

S3
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Good 'Called for and Delivered
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day of February, A. D. 1921. and the
time limited for payment of debts is
one year from said 23rd day of Febru-
ary. 1921.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 20th day of
January, 1321.

ALLEN J. BEESON,
j24-4- w. County Judge.

XOTICK
To the unknown heirs, devisees,

legatees and personal representatives
of Susunah Drake, deceased, and all
other persons interested in the estate
of said Susanah Drake, deceased: and
L. o Moore; Charles ii. Moore; Mablc
(irav Hovlns; Joseph Ciray; Grace Gray;
John Grav; Zenobia Gray Young;
Frances Gray: Bernice Gray and James
Cray, heir of John E. Moore, deceased;
n nd the unknown heirs, devisees, lega-
tees and personal representatives of
said John E. Moore, deceased: and nil
other persons interested in the estate
of said John E. Moore, deceased; also
the following described lands situate
in Cass county. Nebraska, to-w- it: The
Southwest quarter (SWi) of the
Southwest quarter (SWVt) and the
Kast half (E of the Southwest
quarter (SW4) of Section twenty-fou- r
CM), and the Northwest quarter
(NWVi) and the West half W) of
the Northeast quarter (NE4 and the
Southeast quarter (SE'4 of the North-ca- st

quarter (NI04 of Section twenty-liv- e
(25i. all in Township eleven (11).

North of Range thirteen (13), Kast of
the Gth Principal Meridian: and all
persons claiming any interest of any
kind In said real estate or any part
thereof, 1 efendants :

You. and each of you, are hereby
notilled that on the 17th day of Janu-
ary. 1921. Pollock Parmele and Hallie
Parmele Dovey as plaintiffs tiled their
petition in the District Court of Cass
countv, Nebraska, against you and each
of you and William F. Moore as de-

fendants, the object and prayer of said
petition being to quiet the title of the
Plaintiffs j,i and to the real estate
above described, and that the defen-
dants In said cause may be decreed to
have no estate, title, claim or interest
of anv kind or nature in or to said
real estate or any part thereof, and
that the defendants in said cause and
each of them may he forever barred
and enjoined from having or claiming
env right, title, estate or Interest in
or to said real estate or any part
thereof, and for such other relief as
mav be just and equitable.

You ami each of you are required to
answer said petition on or before the
7th day of March. 1921.

POLLOCK PARMELE and
HALLIE PARMELE DOVEY.

By Morsman. Maxwell & Haggart,
Their Attorneys.

j24-l-

MITICK TO CREDITORS
The State of Nebraska. Caes coun-

ty, ss.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Henry

Ilirz. deeeased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are herebv notified, that I will

sit at the County Court room in Platts-
mouth, in said county, on the 7th day
of March. 1921, and on the fcth day of
June, 1921. at 10 o clock a. m., of each
day, lo receive and examine all claims
against said estate, with a view to
their adjustment and allowance. The
time limited for the presentation of
claims against said estate is three
months from the 7th day of March,
A. D. 1921. and the time limited for
pavment of debts is one year from said
7th day of March, 1921.

Witness mv hand and tiie seal of
said Countv Court this 29th day of
January, 1921.

ALLEN J. BEESON.
(Seal) County Judge.

CHAS. E. MARTIN,
jCl-4- w Attorney.

DltDEIl OK IIKAKISG
ou Petition for Appointment of

AdnilnUt raler.
. Tlte.- - State of. Nebraska, Cass count-
y,- KM. ..

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate ofHenry

M,'. Miller," deceased.
On reading and filing the petition oi

Albert H; Miller, praying that admin-
istration of said estate may be granted
Lo Ratio Taylor, as administrator;,

Ordered. That February 2. A. D.
1921. at 10 o'clock a. m., is assigned for
hearing said petition, when all persons
interested in-sai- matter may appear
at a County Court to be held in and
for said county, and show cause why
the prayer of petitioner should not be
granted: and that notice of the pen-den- ev

of said petition and the hear-
ing thereof be given to all persons in
terested in said matter by publishing
a copv of this order in the Plattsmouth
Journal, a semi-week- ly newspaper
printed in said county, for three suc-
cessive weeks, prior to said day of
hearing.

Dated January 27th, 1921.
ALLEN J. BEESON.

131 -- f?w County Judge.

I,I:Utl, XOTH'K
NOTICE ,TO NON-RESIDE- DEFEN-

DANTS. THEIR HEIRS. LEGATEES,
DEVISEES. PERSONAL REPRESEN-
TATIVES AND ALL OTHER PER-
SONS INTERESTED IN THEIR

To Joseph McCrcary, if living, if de-

ceased, his unknown heirs, devisees,
lem toes, personal representatives and
nil other persons interested "in his es-

tate: Oran S. Thompson, if living, if
deceased, his unknown heirs, devisees,
legatees, personal representatives and
all other persons interested In his
estate; Washington Deckins. if living.
If deceased, hi unknown heirs, devi-
sees, legatees, personal representatives
ai;d all other persons interested in his
estate: Washington M. Dickens, if liv-Int- r,

if deceased, his unknown heirs,
devisees, legatees, personal representa-
tives and all other persons interested
in his estHte; George Rowe, if living,
if deceased, his unknown heirs, devi-
sees, legatees, personal representatives
and aU tiUicr persons interested in his
estate; th; unknown heirs, devisees,
legatees, personal representatives and
all other persons interested In the cs..
tat" of William Stadelman. deceased;
Lot one (1) in Block two (2) In Stad-elman- 's

Addition to the City of I'latts-
mouth, Nebraska, and all persons
claiming anv interest of any kind in
said real estate, or any part thereof:

Vou and each of you are hereby
notified that William 1 1. Mason, ns
Plaintiff, on tho 28th day of January.
1921. filed his petition in the District
Com t of Cass county, Nebraska, where-
in vou and each of you are defendants,
the object and prayer of which peti-fio- n

are that you and each of you. and
all persons claiming by, through or
under vou adversely to pluintifl. be
adjudged to have no Interest, right,
estate or lien in or to Lot one (1 in
Block two (2) In Stadelnian's Addition
to tle City of I'lattsmouth, Cass coun-
tv Nebraska, or tiny part or portion
thereof, and that the piaintifX William
H. Mason, together with his grantors
bo adjudged to have been in the adverse
possession of said land for more than
ten years last past, and that the legal
title thereto became fully vested in
William H Mason, notwithstanding the
claims of you and each of you. or any
one claiming by. through or under you
and that the title to sa d rea estate
be forever quieted In said W Mi
Mason, as against you and each of ou,
and that each and all of said defen-
dants, and those whose narves are

and not stated, bo forever bar-
red from claiming or asserting any

title, interest or estate in or to
skbJ Veal estate or any part thereof
and for such other and further relief

t i. eourt may seem, just, and
iynund cach: cf'.you. are further
I to answer fcald petition on' or
! Cefore Monday. tl,c Uth'day of March,
A. D. 1921.

'WILLI Ail II. MASON.
Plaintiff.

, C. A. RAWLS.Attorney.-J31-1-

FOR SALE ,

i .
!

Bille City Incubator, used one sea-

son. Call 2215. 2td 2tw.

i

7 . 1
MONDAY, FEBRUARY

I.

SALE
' tn he held at the Otto Schafer farm, 6 miles west, 3A mile north of Murray, 6

miles east of Manley, 4 miles east and 4 miles north of Weeping Water, and!

14 miles southwest of Plattsmouth, on

'Thursday, 'Feb. UTtitk, H9H,
-- AT 1:30 P. M. SHARP

There are tried sows, 4 fall gilts and 21 spring gilts. 9 are sired by Improve

Hugs

Pathfinder 2nd; 5 by Great Orion King and the rest of the sows are sired
such noted boars as O. L. D. Giant, Greatest Orion Sensation, Grand Orion Sen
sation and K. and B. Great Orion Sensation. They are all bred to Improved
Pathfinder 2nd; Great Orion King; Great Orion Sensation, Jr., and Orion Path
finder.

SThe first prize gilt shown the County Fair will be sold in the ring, with
litter by her side, by Orion Pathfinder.

The following prizes were won by us at the Cass County Show: First!
second, third and fourth on six-months--

old boar pigs; first, second and third o
six-months-- sow pigs; first on aged boar; first on Junior yearling and Junio
Champion; first on aged sow; first on Senior yearling sow; first get of
first on produce of dam; first on young herd and first on young herd bred by th
Exhibitor.

FREE LUNCH AT NOON!

W. R.
anzz

I.KUAIi !TH'lf
. In the Iiti ict Court; of Oas ' co'uh-t- y,

Nebraska-- '

. Joseph Libersiial, 1'IaintiIT. v.4. "Jo-

seph lli'Cnary et
To the defendants. Jopeplt McCreary

and Joseph McCrery, bis wife,
first and real unknown; the
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal representatives 'and all other
persons interested in the estate of
Joseph McCrcary, deceased: the un-
known heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal representatives and all other
persons interested in the estate" of
Mrs. Joseph MeCreary, deceased: Oran
S. Thompson and Itebecca B. Thomp-
son, his wife; the unknown heirs, devi-
sors, legatees, personal representatives
and allVther persons interested in the

of Oran S. Thompson, deceased;
the unknown heirs, devisees, legatees.
personal representatives and all other-nerson- s

interested in the estate of
fUhocca 15. Thompson, deceased: Julius!
Schroedor and Mrs. Julius ciiroeier. i c,f
his wife, first and real name unKiiown,;
the unknown heirs, devisees,
personal representatives and
Persons interested in the
Julius Schroeder. deceased -

known heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal representatives and all other
persons interested in tiie estate of Mrs.
Julius Schroeder. deceased: 10m 11 Shri-d- er

and Kmil Shrider. his wife,
lirst and real unknown; the un-
known heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal representatives and all other
persons interested in the estate of
Kmil Shrider, deceased: the unknown

devisees, legatees, personal rep-
resentatives and all other persons in-

terested in the estate of Kmil
Shrider. deceased: Klizabeth Irene
Murphy and Kdward 1!. Murphy, her
husband; the unknown heirs, devisees,
legatees, personal representatives and
ill nt hpr iiei-.con- s Interested in mc

of V.lixnhtth Irene Murphy.
ceasoii; tne unitnow n nen.-- . urnsi-i-n- ,

legatees, personal representatives and
all other persons interested in the es-

tate of lOdwnrd Tt. Murphy, deceased;
.labess Clinton Hillings and Mrs. Ja-b- ez

Clinton Hillings, his wire, llrst and
real name unknown: the unknown
heirs, devisees, legatees, personal rep-
resentatives and nil other persons in-

terested in the estate of Jabez Clinton
Killings, deceased; the unknown heirs,
devisees, legatees, personal representa-
tives anil all other persons interested
lu the estate of Mrs. Jabez Clinton
Hillings, deceased: 101 la Maria Spencer
and Allen' Spencer, her husband; the
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal representatives ami all other
persons interested in the estate of 1011a

Muria Spencer, deceased; the unknown
heirs, devisees, legatees, personal rep-
resentatives and all other persons in-

terested in the estate of Allen Spencer,
deceased; Grade Uarling Luper, also
known as Gr-ac- !. Copeland and
George 1). Copeland. her husband; the
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal representatives and all other
persons Interested in the estate of
Gracie Darling Luper also known as
Grace V. Copeland, deceased; the un-
known hers. devisees, legatees, per-- ,
sonal representatives and all other
persons interested in the estate of
George I. Copeland. deceased; George
Spencer Hillings and Adaline Billings,
his wife, also called Addie Billings;
the unknown heirs, devisees; legatees,
personal representatives and all other
persons interested in the estate of
George Spencer-Hillings- , deceased; the
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal representatives and all other

rested in the estate of Ada- -

sixtv

line Hillings, also called Addle Hil- - j

lings deceased; Lewis Sampson and
Mrs Lewis his wife, iirst and t

real name unknown; the ' ;

heirs, devisees, personal rep- -,

resentatives and all other persons In- - j

terested in the estate of Lewjs Samp- - J

son, deceased; the unknown; heirs,
devisees, personal representat-
ives- and all other persons interested
in the estate of Mrs. Lewis Sampson.!
deceased: the. owners and un-

known claimants of of I

ioi t.air 7 and 68 in the South
fbalf Si of the Southwest quarter
' (SW-i- ) of Section eighteen (18). Town-ehi- p

twelve (12), North of Range four- -

r n- - , C--- ''':'

I' z ' '-- ; '; V

14
b;

at d

on sin

'

Mrs.
name

state

Mrs.
name

heirs
Mrs.

HAFEB BROS. & UOEJLFARTti
YOUNG, Auctioneer

teen fldVeast of the 6th ;I M.'ln Cass
county.- - Nebraska- - being more particu-
larly described as. follows; Commenc-
ing at .the northeast corner of Lot
sixty-seve- n '(fill in the South half (S',
'f the Southwest quarter (SV'4) of

Section eighteen (IS). Township twelve
12). Ilanse fourteen (14). east of the

Gth P. M.. thence south ninety-si- x

(96V feet, thence west one hundred
and sixtv (160) feet, ' thence north
ninet ix (9G) feet to the north line
of Lot sixty-seve- n (67), thence
east on said line one hundred and sixty
(1G0) feet to the place of beginning;
that part of fractional Lots sixty-seve- n

(67) 'and sixty-eig- ht (6S) in the South
half (S'a.) of the Southwest quarter
(SWM) of Section eighteen (18), lown-shi- p

twelve (12), North of Kange four
teen (14). east of the 6tn t: n.. in
Cass countv. Nebraska. being more

described as follows:
mencing at the corner of
Lot sixtv-sove- n (67). in the South half
(Siii of'the Southwest ouarter (SW4)

Section eighteen lis). lownsmp
twelve I1-2- Hnmre fourteen (14). t.ast

legatees. of tlle fitn j. m thence running south
all otner : r,jnety-si- x (!6 feet; thence west one

estate of imnire,i and (160) feet, thence

Sampson,
unknown

legatees,

legatees,

unknown
that part frac- -

running

said

Com
northeast

the un- - ,iorth ninetv-si- x (96) feet to the north
line ofsaid Lot sixty-seve- n (67), thence

nn s:iid line 160 feet to tire place
of beginning and all persons claiming
anv interest of any kind in said real
estate or anv paj-- t thereof:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that on the 31st day of Janu
arv. 1921. plaintiff filed his suit in the
IMstrict Court of Cass county, Nebras-
ka, the obleet and purpose of which is
to nniet and confirm plaintiff's title in
and to that part of fractional Lots
sixtv-seve- n (67) and sixty-eig- ht (68),
in the South half (S) of the South-
west quarter (SV4) of Section eigh-
teen (IS). Township twelve (12), North
of Hanvre fourteen (14), east of the
61 h P. M.. in Cass county, Nebraska,

" I being more particularly described .as
follows: Commencing at me norineasi
corner of Lot sixty-seve- n (67) in the
South half S) of the Southwest
quarter (SW'U) of Section eighteen
is). Township twelve (12).- - Jiange

fourteen (14). east of the 6th P. M.,
the nee. running south ninety-si- x (96)
feet, thence west one hundred and
sixtv (160) feet, thence north ninety-si- x

(96) feet to the north line of said
Lot sixty-seve- n (67). thence east on
said line one hundred and sixty (160)
feet to the place of beginning; and to
enjoin each and all of you from having
or claiming to have any right, title,
lien or interest, either legal or equit-
able, in or to said real estate or any
part thereof, and to enjoin you and
each of you from in any manner

plaintiff's possession and
enjoyment of said premises, and for
equitable relief.

This notice is given pursuant to an
order of the Court. You are required
to answer said petition on or before
Monday, the 21st day of March, 1921,
or your default will be entered therein.

JOSEPH LIBEHSHAL,
Plaintiff.

TIDD & DUXBURY,
f7-4- w. Attorneys.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-

ty, ss. jIn the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Jo-

seph M. Huberts, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that 1 will

sit at the County Court room in iMatts-mout- h

in said county, on the 7th day
o March, 1921, and the 7th day of
June, 1921.. at 10 o'clock a. m each
day,; to rcceive-an- d examine all claims
against said estate, with a view to
their adjustment and allowance. The
time limited for the ' presentation of
claims against said estate is three
months from the 7th day of March,
A. I. 1921. and the time limited for
payment of debts is one year from
said 7th day of March.

Witness my hand and the-'p- eal of
said County Court, this 31st day of
January, 1921- -

ALLEN J. BEESON.
(Seal) w. County Judge.

lj 1

LOUIE FREDRICH, Clcrl

OHDKK TO
In the District

tv. Nebraska.

SHOW CM
Court of Casff

In the matter of the applic!
It. B. Windham, administrate
lieense to sell real estate,

Now. on this 3rd day of Ket
A. 1). 1921. this cause came
hearing upon the petition, undi
of K. B. Windham, administii
the estate of Grace Den indin
ceased, praying for license to
following described real estate
Grace Den Windham, deceased.Tt nine in Rlock five (5)
original town of , Plattsmoutl
countv, Nebraska. as the sfi
shown on the published and
plat thereof, and an undividt
tenth (110) interest in the fM
described tracts: The South halj
of the Northwest quarter (NW4
the North half (N4 ) of the SoSj
quarter (SV4) and the Soii
quarter (SW!i) of the Southweti
ter (SW4), all in Section two f
the South half (S4 of the S
quarter sKU of Section thretj
in Township five (5), North of
fifteen (15). east of the 6th Pi
Meridian, Nemaha county, Nebm
a sufficient amount thereof to
the sum of Jl.200.10, for the
of debts allowed against said
and allowances and costs of H4

tration. for the reason that ftj
not a sufficient amount of Hproperty in the possession of 1

B. Windham, administrator, bei
to said estate, to pay said del
lowances and costs. ii

It is therefore ordered thatfisons interest in said estate!
before me at chambers in thai
Plattsmouth, in said county.o
19th day of March. A. D. 192LJ
hour of 10 o'clock a. m., to shxrA
if any there be, why a license
not be granted to said It. B. W1
administrator, to sell so muclt j
above described real estate ofi
cedent as shall be necessaryy
said debts and expenses. O

It is further ordered that a,;
this order be served upon alia
interested in said estate byfi
the same to be published oni
week for four successive weiPlattsmouth Journal, a lege)
paper printed, published and t$
ing in said county of Caws. Ncj

JAMKS T. BKGL
Judge of the District

f7-4- w Cass county, Nelj

LKCi.lL XOTICK j

To Pearl Conrad. Defendant :n
You are hereby notified thai

13th day of October. 1920. s
Conrad filed his petition atv
menced an action against y
District Court of Cass coufbraska, the object and prj
...I.1..1. 1 . . A Alt,., tn .. . I.. . Jwuii-i- i in vuibiii mil Hunuiuil
from you upon the ground of!
cruelty without provocation
upon the part of the plaintitVj
the reason mat trie aeiendantserted the plaintiff for more 1

years without any just cause,
You are required to answer:

tltion on or before tho ZlatzMarch, 1921.

flO-l-
LAWSON CONS

An evangelist in Kentucf
Louisville Is the "gateway
but in case you don't want
the way of Louisville, theri
are other points Just as good

Prohibition is making
. - - a

r

race oi me American peop
. -ui iuiks can now stand u

drinks that would hare knoc
out completely a year or so

Although clothing costs
notice tue giria wear

more of It.

:o: ,

.9 la. a l . .uon i
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